
FEE INCLUDES

UNKNOWN DONOR 

Use of Donor Sperm

Donor Eggs

$800

$15,000

Per Cycle -
(IVF/ICSI and Artificial 

Insemination Cycles Only)

4 embryo maximum -
per allocation

Full complement of eggs 
produced by a donor – 

number of eggs will vary

This document outlines the costs involved in meeting the legal obligations and 
clinical requirements that must be undertaken before a recipient is able to utilise 
a donation of either gametes (sperm/eggs) or embryos for their fertility treatment.  
It does not include the cost of any treatment for the recipient nor any import or 
export costs that may be involved.

For a full overview of all of the fees involved in undergoing treatment with the use 
of your donor once all mandatory requirements have been met, it is essential that 
this document is read in conjunction with the Concept Fee Schedule.

SUPPLEMENT:  Donor Program 12.4.29

SCHEDULE
FEE 

SEPTEMBER 2023

Per Embryo

Donor Embryos $1,000

MANAGEMENT FOR IMPORT OF
UNKNOWN DONOR MATERIALS
INTO WESTERN AUSTRALIA
INCLUDING FROM OVERSEAS
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The Concept Donor Team will support 
you to import any overseas gametes 

(eggs or sperm). This fee will be charged 
upon receipt of the material into 
Concept. An application to the 

Reproductive Technology Council (RTC) 
may be required under some 

circumstances. Our Donor team will 
guide you through this process. 

Management Fee                            $500



For Example:
Management Fee    
Semen Analysis and
Specialist Consult (x
Initial Counselling      
Initial Screening         
Semen Freeze (x2)  
Final Counselling       
Final Screening 3 M

SPERM

Program Management $500
Payable upon the completion 

of the recipient’s initial 
individual counselling session

Donor Semen Analysis and DNA
Fragmentation Tests $200 Cost is approximate.

The below are the approximate costs that will be borne by the recipient to meet the clinical, 
legislative and clinic requirements in order for your donor to be eligible for use:

Initial Individual and Group Counselling $570
Counselling is provided at $190/hr 

with three hours minimum expected 
for initial counselling.

Initial Donor Screening $855
Cost is approximate.

Includes diagnostic, infectious and 
genetic screening.

Final Group Counselling $380
Cou
ap

Final Donor Screening - 3 Months $540
F
i
q

Final Donor Screening - 6 Months $125

Fertility Specialist Consults $150 - $350
Cost is dependant upon the Specialist.  
A minimum of three appointments will 

be required.
(1x donor, 2x recipient)Non-Concept Related Fee: Charged by Provider

FEE FURTHER INFORMATIONKNOWN DONATION

A recipient has a known sperm donor whose donation 
they wish to be able to use for treatment.  They are seeing 
a specialist that has an initial fee of $350, they request their 
donor conduct two sperm freezes based on their needs, 
and are only required to attend the minimum number of 
counselling appointments.  They have requested PCR 
testing so that the quarantine period is reduced to three 
months.

Per Freeze

Per Appointment 

Sperm Freezing $500  
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w  
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Number of freezes required
ill be dependent upon sperm quality
torage costs as per Fee Schedule.
                                   
 DNA Frag.  
3)                                  
                                  
                                
                                  
                                  
onths                          

nselling is provided at $190/hr with 
proximately two hours expected for 

final counselling.

CHOOSE ONE OPTION ONLY
Cost is approximate.

inal donor screening at 3 months 
ncludes PCR testing which allows 
uarantine to end prior to the clinic 

mandated 6 month period.

                

$500
$200
$1050
$570
$855
$1000
$380
$540

Approximate
Cost

= $5095
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For Example:
Management Fee                                       
AMH Test 
Specialist Consult (x3)                                  
Initial Counselling                                        
Initial Screening                                         
Egg Collection   
Embryo Freezing                            
Final Counselling                                         
Final Screening 6 Months                          

  = $7320                   

OOCYTES (EGGS)

Program Management $500
Payable upon the completion 

of the recipient’s initial 
individual counselling session

AMH Test $70 Cost is approximate.

The below are the approximate costs that will be borne by the recipient to meet the clinical, 
legislative and clinic requirements in order for your donor to be eligible for use:

Initial Individual and Group Counselling $570
Counselling is provided at $190/hr 

with three hours minimum expected 
for initial counselling.

Initial Donor Screening $855
Cost is approximate.

Includes diagnostic, infectious and 
genetic screening.

Donor Egg Collection

Embryo/Egg Freezing $760

Final Donor Screening - 3 Months $540
CHOOSE ONE OPTION ONLY

Cost is approximate.

Final donor screening at 3 months 
includes PCR testing which allows 
quarantine to end prior to the clinic 

mandated 6 month period.
Final Donor Screening - 6 Months $125

Fertility Specialist Consults $150 - $350
Non-Concept Related Fee: Charged by Provider

FEE FURTHER INFORMATIONKNOWN DONATION

Final Group Counselling $380
Counselling is provided at $190/hr with 
approximately two hours expected for 

final counselling.

A recipient has a known egg donor whose donation they 
wish to be able to use for treatment.  They are seeing a 
specialist that has an initial fee of $250, they conduct one 
egg collection based on their needs, wish to fertilise upon 
collection, and are only required to attend the minimum 
number of counselling appointments. They would like to 
wait the full six month quarantine period to reduce the 
cost of final screening.

Approximate 
Cost

Per Appointment 

Cost is dependant upon the Specialist.  
A minimum of three appointments will 

be required.
(1x donor, 2x recipient)

Storage costs as per Fee Schedule

$5000
Partial fee ($3700) is Bulk Billed 
directly to Medicare and includes 

fertilisation costs

$500
$80
$750
$570
$855
$500  
$760
$380
$125
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For Example:
Management Fee                                       
Specialist Consult (2)                                  
Initial Counselling                                        
Initial Screening                                                             
Final Counselling                                         
                     

$500
$450
$570
$1710
$380
          

EMBRYOS

Program Management $500
Payable upon the completion 

of the recipient’s initial 
individual counselling session

The below are the approximate costs that will be borne by the recipient to meet the clinical, 
legislative and clinic requirements in order for your donor to be eligible for use:

Initial Individual and Group Counselling $570
Counselling is provided at $190/hr 

with three hours minimum expected 
for initial counselling.

Initial Donor Screening $1710
Cost is approximate.

Includes diagnostic, infectious and 
genetic screening for both donors.

Final Group Counselling $380
Counselling is provided at $190/hr with 
approximately two hours expected for 

final counselling.

Final Donor Screening - 3 Months $1080
CHOOSE ONE OPTION ONLY

Cost is approximate.
Final donor screening at 3 months 
includes PCR testing which allows 
quarantine to end prior to the clinic 

mandated 6 month period.

May not be required based on the 
length of time in cryopreservation.

Final Donor Screening - 6 Months $500

FEE FURTHER INFORMATIONKNOWN DONATION

  = $3610                

A recipient has known donors whose embryos they wish 
to use for their treatment.  They are seeing a specialist that 
has an initial fee of $150.  The donors are in a relationship 
together and are only required to attend the minimum 
counselling and specialist appointments. They have had 
their embryos in cryopreservation for the past four years, 
so only the initial screening will be required.

Approximate 
Cost

IMPORTANT: the creation of an embryo requires two people who are both considered the donor 
and they therefore must each meet all requirements for donation.  If the contributors to the creation 
of the embryo(s) being donated are in a relationship together, then the sharing of appointments may 
be possible.  If they are not in a relationship together then there may be a requirement to conduct 
separate sessions with the counsellor and the specialist, the cost of which will need to be met by the 
recipient. 

Fertility Specialist Consults $150 - $350
Non-Concept Related Fee: Charged by Provider Per Appointment 

Cost is dependant upon the Specialist.  
A minimum of three appointments will 

be required.
(1x donor, 2x recipient)
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